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ple.walked,.skated and

storm are lost. It wilf ffi rode their bikes on the
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lialor Uusine* in giuniorJ Jane Bouley fellow-drove his car

and depended upon a cold around Green Island in

winter, but theri were many winters Indian Neck. Jim Kelly and Clair and

that ice had to be imported from Addison Bradley drove a car to

fUuin". A stormy winter also provided Governor's Island in Stony Creek,

work for many men in town. Each The winter of 1934 was not com-

n.ijnUort ooO f,uO u crew of men that plete without a blizzard and on Feb' 19'

dug-out the streets and were paid by i total of 23 inches fell and brought the

the"town long before the dayi of stite town to a standstill. It took several

t igt *ay creis and town snowplows. A days to clear a passage through the

fei men had horse-drawn plows and streets and Stony Creek and Indian

the trolleys had a special piow to clear Neck were cut off for several days'

the tracks. Trolleys were stranded in several parts

only a few times a century does the of town and were snowed in for nearly

Sound freeze solid as it did in tgtz. a week. Grocery stores sold out of

People rode their horses on the ice most of their goods and school was

from Stony Creek to Branford Point closed for four days. It would not be

unO O"tigtrt"d in a bit of "sea skating." until the two blizzards of 1978 that a

photo courtesy of Branford Historical Society .Earle Br-adley, the master mechanic, comparison could be made to the win-

A hone-drawn carriTge attempts a trip through the mounds of snow on had a homemade ice boat and he with ter of t934'

Krkham street after tie Btizurd ol 1ei4. ff:Hi"iH:'i"Jfr3f,t3.l?iHf. EDrroR,s NorE: rane peterson

The worst winter of this century was Bouley is the town historian in

rhat of 1934 which started with a cold Branford


